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Yow, ·Taylor, Newirth fo 'Head
-Next Year's Freshman Week

CUe Yow. KItty Taylor and Terry
Newirth were elected headi 01
Freabman Week Committee at the
undergrad meettng MondQ', March
8.

.' .

In the discussion prior to the

election several pros and cons
of this year's Freshman Week

were broucht up. It was agreed
that the Ubrary tours ought to be
more empbash.ed and OUKht not tJe

just another thlrc to sign up for.

Also It was felt that there should
be more communication durlrcthe

summer between the committee

and the new freshmen.

The u&ualdlsparqlngcomments

were made about Haveriord and
mixers In"eneral, wlth someKlrls
wanting more emphasis placed on

'learning to know fellow cla.ssmates

Urat. A suggesUon was made ad
vocating
some
kind
of
co·
ordination with the Curriculum
Committee to provide the new
freshmen with more detalled Infor
mation on the academic side d
Bryn Mawr.

Betsey Plnckney also introduced
Pople Johns, next year's Under·
grad president, and thanked the

•

student body for "carrying on the
macoolla era" tn elecUrc her.
The committee discussing the
representaUonal set_upot theCurw
rlculum
Committee voted un·
-animously to keep it the way it
presenUy Is, with one represenw
taUve from each department and

two from each class.

It added the
reeommendatlon that If any dorm

or

language house Is not rep
resented, that it elect one girl' to

serve on the com mllteo. reeard
tess of clus.

Undergrad voted to give $50 to

Sours in Custody
In Moss Pt. Jail,
Bail Set at $750

Mawr student
Bryn
Former
Nancy Sours was arrested again
Tuesday I.n Moss POint, MluLs
sippI. Nancy spent five days In the

the Book Fund in memory of Kathy

Kurnlck

and Judy Palmer, with

the posslbOlty ot giving more later

in the spr1lC.
Further

discussion

on

Hell

Week, amounting to a reiteraUon·
of the basic recommendations of
the Hell Week Com mlttee as pubw
llshed in the NEWS last week,

led to a vote being tabled uhtll
nen week� beeause GUI Bunshaft
brought up the Idea of completely
ehanglng the lormat back to the

way it was belore World War II.

Students felt that they would Uke
to talk to some a.iumnae about the

advantages of the eariler system
belore maklng a flna! decision.

Tran
student

her one-month visit to the United

States.

Thuc, whose visit Is sponsored
b y the Asia Foundation and the
U.s. National Student Association,
was chosen for the trip alter
Cornell University requested the

South Vtetnamese Ministry of Edueallon to send a delepte to 'its
International Conference ot Students, held In late February.
The'llvaclous Thucwas a logical
chOice, lor In Saigon she is the

only girt 00 the 14-member tem
porary governing body ot the

Foundation

has an

nounced awards at,radoate tellow·

ship to six Bryn Mawr senlors.
Ann
Allen, EmUy Bardack,

Betsy Greene, Sally Harrts, Har

riet Osborn and Rolly Phtlllps are
arnorc 1,305 WllsonFel1owschosen
from 11,000 appUcants. Designed
specllically

for

future

couege

teacbers, �e program bas cbosen
as Fellows this year students in the

U. S. and Canada wbose major
nelds range from Cbinese Litera
ture to Terrestrial Ecology. The
F"oundaUon -pa:ys graduate school

situation).
Thuc Sald-shewasenjoyingevery

part

of

her

American

visit,

although
she admitted homesickness her first evening In N ew
York, whlch she fo�d exciting
.
but "very noisy."
From here, Thuc will fly Friday

to Chicago and Mundelein ColleKe,
then to.the University or illinOis,
and finally to San Francisco. She

then returns to Salgon where she
will resume studies at the unlverslty (or her B.A.

Undergrads Name
Slate of Nominees

Bryn Mawr students had the
opportunity to meet Thuc Tuesday
afternoon at a tea in the Ely
Room, Wyn�ham, B'lven by her

Freshmen,
Sophomores
and
Juniors nominated candidates tor
a variety of campus offtces at
simultaneous
class
meellngs

tatives· or the Faculty of I.,etters
at the Unlvirslty of Saigon.

hostess. Tatty Gresham. Thuc, who

tultlon tor Its 1965-66Fellows plU8

$1,800 lor Uvin& expenses.

The six Bryn Mawr Wllaon Fet
tows show a wide ranee of Interests,

both in major nelda and in non
academic activities. Ann Allen's

particular Interest Is ellrly twenti
eth-century Cerman history, es

pecially that nr Ihe Weimar Repub
lic: her honors paper this year

For Six Positions

Tuesday allernoon. These elec
tions will foll� the naming of

Undergrad and Self-Cov vice pres
Idents and secretaries this week.
week.

Running for first sophomore
representative to Self-Gov are
Beth Chadwick, Oalen Clark, Sue

Nosco and Ann Platt, who will
compete In an all-campuselecllon.
Sophomores have nominated Bev
Lange, Ricky Emrich and Susan
Ames for Common Treasurer, and

EmUy Bu-dack hopes to use her

teUowship studytnc History 01 Art,
especially modern art, at Celum

bLa. Certainly known tor her work

as President of Sell-Gov, she is

just as stronalY Interested In the
teachlnc of history or art as a wa:y

ot Hlnereast"" percepUon"

-- d
ma.klnc people "aware of what our
cullure Is like."
Betsy Greene wUl study the
rather dUferent Held of Medieval
EngUsh Literature at Yale or the
University or Torontowwalthough as

Copy

Edltot at THE COLLEGE

NEWS (and admirer ot such latterw

day medievalists as J.R.R. Tol

kien) she shows literary tastes
that
MUST extend later than
Chaucer.

Two Archaeology majors are
Wttson Fellows tbls year, bolh con
centrallng on the Near East. though
In dille rent periods. Sally Harris,

who bas been puttlngtogelherPhll-

by Robin Johnson
The Undergrad Emlnent Speaker
for 1965 Is Louis I. Kahn, whowlll
lalk Monday, March 15,at 8:30p.m.
In Coodfiart on a topic not yet
announced.
Mr. Kahn Is well known to Bryn
Mawrters as the architect of Erd
man. AI!. Mr. Kahn himself has

junior representatlve to SeIf-G9v.
Emily Singer, Terry Newir ,

speaks English and French as
weH as Vtetnamese, faced the

barrage of quesllonswtthcharmlng
poise.
Topics ranged from her dresa,

a long wbite satlo brocade gown
which she made for "everydaY"
wear, to her major at the univer
slty, English. (The obvious subject,

politics, was omitted since Thuc
remarked that she had been advised
by her professors not to attempt
a discussion 01 the Vietnam pollt•

lh

Gellman, Ellen Simonoff,

The candidates for first senior
be all the vice
presidential candidates for Self.
CoY except the winner.
to Self-Cov will

"

as the work most readily open to
an archaeologist, Harriet at the

University of Pennsylvania, 'Sally
there or at Columbia.

Rolly Pbllllps has a Fulbrl&ht
fellowship to Cambrldae'nerlyear,
and wUl try to defer the WUlJOn

fellowship to use at the UnIver
sity of Washington the year after.
She finds It vl!ry dltficult to choose

between Latin and Greek as a (leld
of ooo centration. In her honors
•
paper she discusses the personaland poUtical - connotations or the
word ror "friendship" in both
languages.

Thlt' Foundation has also an-'
nounced nine Fellows {rum Haver
tord and sixteen from Swarthmore.
It has also accorded honorable
mention to five Bryn Mawrters;
Marla Callas (majoring In Rus�
sian), Maresa Fanelli (French),
Rebecca McDowell ,,(LlngulsUcs).
Grace Selberllnc (History of Art),
and Wendy Westbrook (English).

Louis Kahn to Talk Monday

vote tQT these omcers.
Also nominated at the sophomore
meeting were candidates for first

Joan Sep.l and Mary Delaney. are
contending for the position. WhO
ever loses the elections for Under
grad and Self-Cov secretary may
also have the option of becoming
a candidate In this race.
The second Junior Self-Cov. rep.
will be the person who receives
the next highest amount or votes
In the first rep election.
Juniors opened nominations lor
next year's year boo k editor, for
which position people may run In
pairs or tndlYldually. The ballot
Is still open for write-Ins.

licans, and twice a '(Oember of the

Self-Gov EJ:ecutlve Board, will be a
delegate k) an Annapolis confer
ence In April, on U.s. Potlcy In the
Middle East.

Undergr�d's Eminent Speaker

Ruth Levy and CUe Yow for Social
Chairman. Only $OPhOmores wtll

Nancy

Istine pots tn the University 01

Pennsylvania Museum lor her
honors paper, and has also been
President of the Young: Repub

Harriet Osborn has worked w 'h
will deal wlth ..he political Ideas Curriculum Committee, College
contained In the plays of the Ger Theater, and the PhUadelphla\tu
man eXpressionist ToUer.
torlng project, but In ArchaeolOlY
"
has concentrated 00 the prehistory
She Is eapr 19 teac!!. and CO,!
'01 the Near East �tore 2000 B.C.
sl. ders her field a chaItenglne one,
She Is wo:-kinK on an honors paper
but she wo calls herseU lIvery
on the development of Mesopo
remiss on present-day politics"
tamian temple architecture in thts
and hopes to become more pollt.
period.
Ically active once Hout In the
world,.'" She will probably use her
Both wtll prepare for teaching
fellowship at Yale.

Vietnamese Studenl Union and is
vice-president tor Internal Mfairs
In the Union ot Student Represen

local Negroes since February 24.
She was charged with fallure to
obey an officer and lrespasslng.
Ball lor tbose arrested was set
at ,750 each: $250 tor fa.lling to
obey the olUcer, and $500 on the
trespasslnc charge.
Arrested with Nancy were two

strllte.

The Woodrow Wilson National

Fellowshlp

leal situation. She added that
Thi Thuc, 22-year old ,"being only a girl." she fell un
from the University 01, qualified
to Commenl on the

l

While in jaIJ <?» that charge the
prlsooers erlCaged 10 a hurcer

fellowships For Graduate Study

by Koren Durbin

Saigon in South Vietnam, Is at
Bryn Mawr tbls week as part 01

;

,

Includes BMC In Tour

of 25 people

Mawr next year.
Her last arrest resulted from
an attempt to eat with a biracial
,roup at Moss Point drUKstore
lunchcounter. 9te was charged with
"relusin&' to obey a police com
mand," and wu balled out by her
famlly only alter the court refused
to accept a bond offered by local
Negroes.

.

•

arrested Tuesday during a demon
straUon before a Moss potn high
school that has been boycotted by

other white out-of-slate students
and two Ne&'roSNCC projectdlrecw
tors, Georgia MartlnolMossPolnt
and Dickie Flowers of Greenwood,
Mlsslsslppt.
Nancy was a memberof the Class
of '65 but decided to spend this
year worklne for SNCC In MlBals
sippi, She plans to return to Bryn

Si� BMC Sen iors Win Wilsons;

Visitor From S. Vietnam

Moss point jall two weeks ago
for her part In c1vtl rlg:htsdemon
straUons there
r
Nancy was one

@"'tN.te" or BrJn 114__ Coil •••• 19(15
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Louis Kohn
indicated In a discussion of the
the Bryn Mawr Alumnae
Bulletin of 1962, the deSlp of
Erdman I. the result of the �
plication of several of hla bastc
theQrles about &rehltecture. .
Mr. KahnhUcaUed archlteclure
"the tbou&btf'\ll making: of space'."

_ bulldl.nc' In

Involving "an intuitive underlitanet
Ing 01 order, the order 01 spaces,
ot structure, 01 building. of aerv·
Ices, of movement, a U taken sep
arately and together." Mr. Kahn's
attention to the purpose of Erdman
as a girlS' dormltoryw-tnfiuenced
his otherwise purely reometrlc
design of the bulldhl,. He deslcned

It In "three levels. wlththemtddJe
level the e n t r a n c e and social
level," and with rooms arranced
around the larre halls In each
wtnc much the way rooms In a
Scottlsb
casUe are
---'D.edieval
,rouped around a central court.
Mr. Kahn baa used much the same
kind of purposeful, even symbolic,
arrangement of bulldlnp In his
deslgns Cpr (Overnmeot.al and culw
tural butldlnp for the new capital
of PakJstan.

Another problem of rreat Impw
portance to Mr;. Kahn was the
poaltlonlll& of Erdman, as a "com
position of squares" seen opposite
Pembroke; and, more Important,
as a composition of Itpt and
shadow Involving Erdman'. -OCU
lar facade on the oUtSide. and Ita
clearstory IIghUng on the Insldewa khxJ of UpUna wblcb Ur. Kahn
has used Cre'quently. Suebconcepg
of lorm, p.Irpose, and position, and
thetr appUcatioos to Eroman may
weU be the subject of his comtne
discussloo.

•
•

1
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COLLE E MEWS

'THE COLLEGE NEWS

Morch 12,

-LETTERS TO THE 'EDITOR
t.nc the procram acbtdu... posted
In Taylor and by 11. ..... . to .....

WB�

.blcb iDterest tbtm,
wl U allow It to be suchL1& Houston, 'sa
WBMC Co-Orcl..liWol'
procrama

To tile Editor:
HopefUlly, Bryn M_r students
are already aware that aometb1nc
a Hnaisaance 1a; DOW ta.JcLnc
place- at WHRC-WilIlC, the earnpua ndlo station. This semester,

of

that .,pee" I.
Edlto r·ln·l.hlef
•

I\J� Scared
.

ther. are more .tudents than ever
�re worldDlJ on the station: a
of sa, approslmately 20 ol

To the Editor:
In Una wlth Undercrad's deeislOii
to brlng democracy to the CUrrlculum Committee, I would Uice to
propose that the whole campus be

WiaJ

PUu

aJe:�1

••,
.aITORIM. .TI
.... "flne W.lton,
Fedunok, '17, K.re. Kobler,

�1_SuuDn.

.
'tT, IIartl¥n WUU.lnlii '17, Kit B.kllli. 'N, Laurie DeutM:h
. ... Ginny Gerhart,
... ... obln JohlUOn, _. 'II!')' LltU., "(!plrlen. PrelMl.r.....
.... � R.hn{....
� kMn, .... &btrta SrulUl, .... JOe", Thom..as. ... .Mard. YOURI'. ....

Carol Guu..

..,.
.
.... ....

ArOuoa,.

_PIar 'fVIlb..r...

When • procram of "chan"s with other colleee' was brtcun a few
yeU's 110, it aeemtd Ute an ueellent 1deL It stiU does. Enhances
pro'fide Ilrst-band knowlqe at other campuses, with insICht Into the

Offers a tar... variety eM! types of
proerams and, .ince Its procramminI is ·'blocked," anyone can

problems they have and tbe metboc1s they used to solve them.. They give
another .lant on ourselves and keep UI frbm becomlnr tncrown.

Somewhere alone the Une, however, tbe exchanrecommlttetseems to

have lott sleht of It, 6rtmary COal: 11 fresh 1ntlWl: of Ideas from other
•• The points 10 M.H. F!, letter are .en
coll.... and oUlar .luclent
taken; the lachanp' with southern school s connected with the civil
rllhts strUUle are Important ud valuable, but ezchances sbould not
be llmlted only to them.

�1

We have now e:r:chanced twice with ToupJoo. Another m
will
serve to renew old friendships, not to help either us or them to under
..wet each other any better. E:r:chan,.s with other schoo ls in the same

situation as TOUClloo may be lnterestlnl butnotpartlC�IY informative.

Tbe e:r:chance instituted lut year with Sarah Lawrencewas especially
usefUL We are primarily an academJc institution; our main Interests
must oece.sarlly He in the academic realm. A .choo l such as Sarah
Lawrence, with U. llberal pollcles and promotion of Independent study,

otters opportunities for us to study at close hand the newest lnnovaUons
in Ubenl arts edUcation. The students who went to BrooxvlUe last year
returned with. clear Idea of what Is bappeoJnc there.
Why not explor:e other colleees for their academic situaUons? Ex

..cJl&nce s with our "Seven Slstertf couslns or schools with unusual pro
·crams, such as Antioch or Bennlnctoll, might prove of ,reat value to
Bryn �awr as "weH as to the schoo ls e.xchangtne with us.

Mind?

Pursutnc thl. policy, the d.lnner

broke, Radnor. MeriOn and. Den,.

Something of Value
•

Excha nge
.

To the Editor:
Wbeo DlcbY Baltzell 'poke about
the polltl callu.tlon 01 the �
_

pus, the crowd in the Commoo
Room was,certaln that he was
not referring to apathttlc 'Bryn

¥awr. In our Ivory tower surely
we remaln objeetlve aDd do DOt
fashion our education after POUt

lcal ideolocies. Lookin, at tbe
whom ar, Bryn Mawr elrls. The
"tected by the Student
cq.Ileges
day
24-hour
a
station now olfers
Committee, I have begun
Ex�
tin,
e
c
by
.erv i
re-broadcas
WDVR-FM durtnc those hour ,.. allowed to elect t he editor 01 the to wonder.
I am oot ",atnst civil rl pts:
wben WHRC Is DOt Itself broad- COLLEGE NEWS. Your position
castin,. In short, all the station entails a creal responslblUty to ,1 think it Is worthwhile to e.'I
lacks at this point 15 a lerce 115- the student body. How can a hand- chance with Southern sebool. In
lenin, audience In the Bryn Mawr lui of reporters and stall members order that we mtcht beCOme bet
dorm. In which It can be ret be trusted with .uch an tmportant ter llCQua1nted wtththelrsltuauon. s
decision?
and problems. I do question, howcelved (Rockefeller, Rhoads, Pembleb).
But why should Bryn Mawr prls
listen to WHRC rather lIwf any
01 the profe.sional staliaDs in the

should

us with
ctlOlces for bead of the Ubrary
Committee, et alla..
system

present

Actually, I think we should aU
eet to vote for captain of the
hockey team, the tennis team and
the swtmmlne team, to name only

area? First of a1.1. beeau.se WHRC

a few. Tbey represent our student
body on occasion, and the capt�
tune in to the station at tbe same
Ume of day and IcDow u�Uy_wbat_ Should- be someone who can communlcate with us. U none but
kind of entertainment shewlU find.
Furthermore, we offer classical' members of the team select the
captain, how can we be sur. they
musIc at Urnes when most proplcksomeone sultably camPuswUl
fesslon'al stattons do not, rock and

conscious?
Let's clean out these pockets of
e..cluslveness and oU,archy, and

roll at Urnes ..,hen most profes.Ional statIons do not, and news that
covers not only the international
and local scenes but also the

brine true democracy to the Bryn
Mawr campusl
A Frustrated Office Seeker

Bryn Mawr and Haverford campuses. Though we keep studeDts bJlhly

informed about campus evenis, we

ever, the merit of. repeated vlsttInc with the same coUe.... such

as ToupJoo. Also, what Is the
rationale f o r ehoosln, several
schools of the same type?
By oot Includ1n, academic ex
chanl(es, the commUtee seems to
be catering to one se,ment Of the
student body. Last year, C1rls
went to Sarah Lawrence. Why oot

�nnincton, or 8t. John's, or An
tloch this year? These colleces
were listed as sunestlons on the
.Ip-up sheet In Taylor, but they
seem to have been overlooked.

Tbe e:r.cbance program oucht to

.be responsive to student wishes.

Perhaps we need a better way of
seledinlJ the COl1}mlttee and the
collelJes.
M. H. F

•

•

'Publish or Perish' Question
Stirs Under graduate Protests

do not present commercials. And

NO other station in the area offers
re-broadCasts 0 f campus con
cert., lectures, sportAvenlS, or
Inter.fiews,
WHRC-WBMC Is capable of be

by Pom Borald

eomtne a vital part of the cargpos
communIty. We who are worldnr
on It hope that students, by check-

The "publlsh or perish" queslion has been emphaslzed by a
considerable variety of students

Yale students bave kept up a
week-Ion, 24-hour-a-day picket of
and popular sources in the last
their administration offices. Thel
few months. (LIFE magazine re
4
t
protes centers around a facult
en y published an article about
committee's
refusal
to Irant ( U
the
struggles of an untenured pro
tenure to a popular yo unlJ proUniversity of
the
at.
fessor
fessor of philosophy, Dr. Richard
m 1a.)
o
C
Unlvar
.r.inceton
a.ll!
Bernstein. Students clatm he Is
t
A
sUy's
TONlAN
iLY
PRlNCE
J
bein, dismissed because he
contrlb� elShl Paces of com
only published W 0 r k 5 of blSh""
ment to the problem.
and not In quantltl'
quality
The substance of the Issue Is
This Incident applies directly
questioo of the professor's
the
to the current academic problem
whicK" 89me Princeton wit has role on campUS. Is. a professor
dubbed "publish or perlsh." The to be hired because of academic
slogan refers to the collel(e and prolificacy even If he cannot de

;

SAC Terminates
Seminar Sessums
With SDS Prexy

�

__

The receat elections have revealed another c1 the Bryn M.-wrter's
ezceptlonal quallties. One can now Include, in addition to the usual
characteristics prevalent amone students (artIculateness, charm, wit"
arid mind) - t..be inability to follow directions.

Stamped clearly at the top of every ballot Is a request to vote for

candidates in preferential order. Yet, In the last tally, over 40 ballots
were lDvalldated because students fatled to comply with, or could not
follow, the directions adequately. It has' not yet been discovered whether
tbe larp numbe, of inadequate ballots Is due to an inability to count
or an lnabIUty to read.

the unu.Ually bl,n
Thi. election Is notable for another reason
perceDt.tp at abstenltons. This may be an evidence of poliUcal hon
_

esty; a fallure to vote because on does not "know enou,h about the
candidate. and ISlues to vote intell1,ently." However, It may also be
a mulit••t&tloo of pollUca1 lasSitude, of oot knowln, because of not
carlD& to mow. Question: Are w. to become known for our articulate
.. 01 Interest and inability to read?
ezpreaaloa, e&Ce
•

Food Farce

Some _tully tunny menu. turMd up in lbe dorms end 01 last week.
w. alway. tboucht the menus were pretty �y before.

Anyway. that very food tarce (lDcludInC suc.b deUcac1es as cream 01
RIUp, filet 01 blmmoclt,wbole tresb baked bean, sauerkraut sand
wiebe. aDd plDtapple-p&a.lon-.ubUme) was retresblne to say the
Ie"', mablly because it was an erratic, oc�klnally erotic, chanp
from the uu.l.
We'd Uke to "'"'st to the RhOads North courmet.s who concocted
\be meDUS lOme Iddltional lud:Icrous dishes: pork chops with cMcken

�lat.

Ice cream with pineappl e sauce, llverwurst and
lcbe" aupr and stewed tomatoes, or pineappl e Ice cream
bacoo
ItDd cboeOlate nuee. (Stranp, we vacualy reeall tutin, these .some

�

...... bIIote.>

Bat let 118 br...., lIMp on blamlDC tbt mecllocrlty 01 our food on
mu. prodyctton aDd 10 to the Col..,. 1M for �r.

Erratum

,... HEWS recreta tbe omlaalon of Carol Cain'. name trom
Carol .U ODe ot tbe
.. edltortal lut ....k titled
orpIII,Mr.. ot tile H!ppOIltu project and ber many boun 01
....... won dIMe,..,. meotkIn.

The dite.t of the fifth and final

Soc.Ial Action CommUtee seminar

of education has been moved from

ThurSday. March 18 to Wednes
day, March 17 at 7:30'm the Com

uK�."

•

university policy of Mrln, and
grantin, tenure to professors who
bave pubUshed widely in their
specialties. Students hold that this

moo Room. Paul Potter. national

president of Students for a Demo
cratic Society, will speak on "The

Student In Society." A member of

ki nd of determination dlscrlmtnates aplnst the rood teacher
who ts not prolific.

the Friends' Peace Committee and
several other cuests will also be
on the paneL
Potter Is presently llvln, and

applebee

warkin, In an sa; slUm community
project in Cleveland. He Is the
author of a pamphlet, "The In-

teUectuel as an Agent of Social
Chance," which is available In the
Ubrary reserve book room.
This Friday at 1:30 p.m., at-

torney Mark Lane will speak at
Stokes Hall AuditoriUm Havercerninr
ford, on the questions
Kennedy's death left unsettled by
the Warren Commission. Lanewas
Lee Harvey Oswald's attorney and

�

Str�

aturftDc',

1965

aUU believes that Oswald did not
Kennedy. He proposed
shoot
a theory that rllhttst rroops, DeI-

las businessmen, and tbe "'Dallas
pollce jolned in • coallUon to Idll
the President. Laoe spoke last

year at lHaverford and drew atten
tlon to a number of nebulous drcumslances �urroundlne the death'
only some of wblch the Warren
report explained adequately.
Lane'. chaUenge to wdh1nklrw
aeceptance ofthe Warr enCommis_

l

slon's statement that Oswald shot
Pr'Sldent Keanedy and the InformaltOo he bas uncovered about

JTOUPS whicb
extreme rt&bUat
present a real threat to the country while postnc as "SUperpatrlOUc". make wbat he hu to say of
vital lmportanc. despite the leo.lth
01 time tbat bu elapeed since
Presldeat ��. dMtb. G. G.

•

the votaries of the flIc.kerlnC
tube
with sound downturned (not to be
rude)

sit on and on, an ,Iassy

eyed)
all decent hours of sleep defled_
yes somethlne new has come to
rhoacla
and boy, they all just love It
loads

�

now ...Id fans desert their
beddles

for pur and lamour and barbara
bell'8ddes

while pam and merlOnworkancV0r
sleep
these rlrls 511 on wllh nary a
....

kntrhts and .ashin,
machine elants
bave found a wbole new group 'of
clients
perhaps from shindl, and peyton
place
the whole thin, 15 Ju� a

now

wMte

race
to see whJch very lucky
who
can make It to capt. kanproo

)'OUr uhf poet,
_to_

liver a coherent lecture? Is a
professor to be hired or ,ranted

tenure If he Is an insplrln, teach
er who has published nothln,whlch

wl 11 enhance the academic pres
tip of his institution?

The academlsts claim that a
professor Is primerlly a scholar
who teaches because he must. main

tain that scholarship. They hold
that his pu blished works ate the
major proof of his scholarship
and that he brines distinction to
his s chool only In this way. The
answer to this Is simple. The

,

professor's role Is tearhlne; and,
he should be judged on this quality
ooly. An lnsplrln, professor who

encourages students' crealivlty
and teaches tbem to think Is worth

a doun scholarly articles on the
influence of the Thornist aestbetlc
on Henry James' later novels, or
volumes on the War 01 1812.

A man who joins a college as
a scholar and whose main con
cerns are his research and wrtt
Inc- -- a man who does not teach
out of love for It -- cannot aehleve
a rapport with students. Only those

professors who are teachers and
scholars, with the emptlasis on
the former quallty. can be truly
usefUl to the student
•

The "publish or perish" Iss....
brin}TQp1he ever prnalentques
academic rreedom -
of
tlon
freedom for t.Iie professor to teach
and to write. freedom of inter-'
actioo between student and profes

sor, the risbt 01 botb student and
professor to the best possible
education and to a healthy aca

demic and Illtellect\aa.latmospa.re.

\

•
•
•
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COLLEGE HEWS

Civil and Social Rights

Sr

Topic of
9:IouJ.d

A. C. Pane'l

the u.nJ.veulty tunctlon
the place of a puent, and 11 eo,

lclenUI;J." Dean Marshall sees the

admtnlatraUon tuncUooJ.nc u s.
puent to enable student. to crow

Tb.18 topic, "In Loco

wbat

m..cussed

was

by

and learn.

a.

composed of Deans Mar

r.��;��::�;

Counsel1nC

the

ord, and SWarthmore,

:

No one

it affects students tod� t In

how

forbids b i m to do so?
Uberal col

The

M were the three repra-

1'"'''0', few 01tbese confl1cts arise.

Uon as parents in

e.q>erieoces.

In any society where truth and facts

and Interpreta

are often obscured by prejudlce in

doctrloe.

leneral lntormational medJa. the

Dean Lyon read tour statemenu

Id".181<1O

qudstiOno

unlvers1ty must be lbe tlrst place

posl

to protect man's right to seek and

A court

test them.

of 1928 atate• ... "stu_

dents are Infants

•••"

and

The National student Association

Convert Trilogy

and the ACLU statement empha

sized necessity for ,realer a.ca

demlc freedom so that the unt
remains

conflict

for

Alumni

a

Into Rare Show

of

ldeu. Tbe OberUn

Association

stricter

center

by Erica Hahn

advocated

Rebearsals are now underway

eocla! controls lest stu
or moral 1ote
and taste decUne.

for the three plays to be riven

standards

by

quoted

from

by Dean Marshall. This Is

action.

lenerau1 suna:

In place of a ser

With Judy MoUenhauser on ber

own. harp,

the college chorus wtll

sine from a balcony In the back

1&

superb trom this position.

A bus transporUrc the chorus
well

(as

will
9:45

u

their bol: lunches)

leave from Goodhart Hall at

SUnday morninl', Ma.n:h 13.

A rehearsal wUl take place In st.

Thomas from 1:00 to.3:00 P.M.,
tollowed

by the service ltaUfrom

4:00 to 5:00. The Chorus

turn &.mday

will

night.

re

An apartment

Street,

wlll

be

avallable tr.. to an 'underarad

uale trom March 25 to April 1 4

while

Its

recuw

tenant,

Jeanette Haines, '60, Is on va
catk:la.

to

Anyone taldni 'u wOUld have

car.

for ber pet rabbit dur

InC thiS tim•• Interested stu

sbould
cootact Miss
dents
HalMs at. Klnp1ey 5-1215 for

more fnformalJon.

be

beb1nd bts beard and occasionally

throws

hints

what he ,!ants.

to

his east about

ORPHEE is the second play of

the haphazard trilogy. It It: the

perfectly unreal dream In bet�eeJi
two Improbable events.
The

general

story

Une

Is's.

tradIUonal Idea, a love triangle,

except that the third party Is a

magic hOrse. The play ItseU Is

a rather. typical Cocteau rendl

Jane Robbins Is directlna: OR

feel

for

every

cast is eJ:p&Cted to

the deepest mean1n( of
Jane

Hne.

Is also using

much music to invoke moods and
call for unusual responses.
The

the Baln�SWI"ett Poetry

lood-nlgbt

piece, THE

the

audience

spirit.

It is

In

an

optimistic

lbe only play wbose

messq:e is encoura&lnI.
Certainly it Is the most probathree. Written

by an
It

st11l1. poem entry.
Rules

for

to the President's

batore

6.

must

be

unsigned and accompanied

11

borror

movies in one w..k

'- are DOt amoDl the joy. ot We.
Terry van Brunt

bas charce of

this play. Work101' with

• -more

hiW.
orthodO
l

ortbcdoz play than the ot he r
be is Ilvlnc

It a more

Interpretation and tryq to emphas1ze t h e bapplness ot th.

Mr. Lattimore, Mr. lAach and
Mrs. Llv1n(stoo w1ll judge both
contests. On MQ' Day the winners
wUl

be announced.

A

third

contest,

Katherine

for

bart

Mareb 10 aDd

10.

The "popularity

Fullerton

Gerould

by

Hat:' as It was

BULLETIN,

lbe

ststers,"

Bryn

Maw�

amol'W" them.

wu not

The BULLETIN artiCle, taken

from abort arUcles publl.sbed In

NEWSWEEK and T1M.... E'that week,
or course covers only a part of
the story.

Mrs. Lyman I)llitzer, Jr., pres-

ldent or the Bryn Mawr Alumnae

Association, put her fll'I(er on the

entries. ottered

"This reminds me or the statts-

Informal

Association
Unculshed

essay and verse

by the Alumnae

in memory of a d1.s.
or th.-· Bryn

member

Enrllsh Department,
prize Is $75.

lbe

Not later than 4 p.m. on Monday,
Aprll 12, typed, doublespaced, UDsigned manuscripts are to be de:
the

In

posited

the

Alumnae Ofnce,

Each entrant will

Deanery.

then be (lven a Dumber to oorre5pond with her name which will

crux of the problem when she satd.
Uclan who waded across a river

and drowned, because he had compuled Us average depth to be three
feet."

Mrs. Annie Leigh Brouchton,dl-

rector ot admissions, also pointed
this out In a letter to the editors
the BULLETl.N following the

of

appearance of tbe article:

UBryn Mawr wUJ never win a
contest based on sheer numbers,

remain secret unW atter the 00cLsion of the Judles. Originality or

whether It be the college choices
d Merit Semifinalists ' or so

language are the basic criteria to

candidates whose namesbel ln wtth

mastery

and

treatment

be observed

of

by the judges.

random a IrouP as numbers of

the letter P."

C ultural'y Dis�dvantaged
_

_

Focal Po;nt of Council
by Kit Bakk.

Alumnae

Bryn

Ma.r

year

Marth

A.8&oCtatloo

S.

4

Mrs. Clarissa Pell, Director of

Pinckney, Rresldent of Undergradj

as well as the dtatrlct ,alumnae

st. LouIS this

counselors

and 5. Dean

MUS Mary

Professor

Gardiner.

lelea In pneral

The flrst or the$8 was titled
"Look'lI( Ahead to coUe,," and

papyrus

manusc

was devoted,to dlscusslnl

help

rough

coUele-bound students Wa.B also

the

brourbt up.
The' topiC

mlcrofUm w111 be on display In a

for the Culturally Disadvantaged

h1lJlUon at the Bryn Mawr Trust

Company beginning MondaY, March

University

present

of

fA the

Pennsylvania will

tronic

century.

,Titled

In the form of tape re

open free to the publiC, latllteoded

to reneet the Ideas, tastes and
character of

partlclpatlnc

their century. AlIO
wtll be the Phlladel

pltla Free Library, the Bryn Mawr
Library,

the

Ludington

Library of Bryn Mawr and various
Periods represented In the dls

or the whole

berseU pve a

She contrasted the Bryn

of

ber

freshman

year to

Bryn Mawr

1965. In those foor

been

1Dcreued

liven

and

be

'fThe Book--ReDectfnr

hlghJllht

Betsey

years, Bryn Mawr students bave
social

with an

contributed by the Main Line Arts

Forum.

.

academic

freedom. paralleled

lDcre� responslb1Uty

and If m&raJ lms.ctnatIOll.·'

To prove her point, BelAy

that

said

when atteDdance ceaaed to be

takeD at cla.slea, more, Instead

of fewer, students wem to clU8.

&be polJlted to the Bucce..

tutorial. projects,

the

fasts for

freedo m, the career opportunity
teas, the eelf-eov rule C�!,

aDd the SAC aemloars ora educa

tion as evidence or the fact tbat
Bryn Mawr atlJdenta are not apa
t.betlc and unaware of the world
outside

the

conep,

Lastly

she

DOtes

of Ro..monl. stxteenfbShakespearean
works,
century

re..ntatlves we... taken OIl loon of

by Mrs. Mason Fer-

na1d

RenaJssance

publications

from

17th-century ltaly,andeumplesof

unu.ual French 18tta-ceftturybook

maklnC are also lncluded. A special
exhlbtt of 20th century art lItera

future

01 tbe

Ibow.

tlcn." The table was one of two,
printed side by 'slde on lhe same

the total number ot students

who

or second choice.
But It was the second, the

1c-

named that coUele as thel.r first

noted

one, whlch .as the more

s1gn1ticant.JfhJs table Usted lnsU-

tuttons hlibest-ranklnl In Ifeatt_
These
mated
s e l e c t i v i t y ."

" e s t I m a t e d selectivities" were
computed by ezpressloc lbe total

number of stodents namln( a par...

tlcular college u a proportion ot
freshmen enrolled by the collece.
Bryn Mawr &pp8ued In this

HsUor. but amo� Its "Seven SIs..
ters"
COlleagues,
Smith
and

:Vusar did not. And ot the 25
institutions listed. all are coed
schools

with

that

.rudenu

better than they
OUrllll

even dress

d1d tour years &CO.

the three day., tbe rep

the'" Wub1ncton
Unlveralty campu8, covered'at the
Ume with tour lDCbes Of SDOW.
The Wasb1n&ton University Ubrary

St,

Loula

the

excepttons

Holyoke.

. AmOIl( men's colleges, the dls-

crepancy

and

between the

corrected

uncorrected tables was even

greater. Haverford did not appear

among the ffmosl popular" Instl

tutiODS. but It stood high on the

IIsl corrected for size. Similarly,

Swarthmore wu listed only when
.'ze was 'aken Into accoont.
In

general, larre universities

predominated on the 'stra1&ht'lIst,
Ust

by

smaU

private

colleges, both all-men and coedu·
caUonal,

Three Leaguers
Vis.it Conference
On .urban Affairs
This weekend three Bryn Mawr

students were present at a Con

terenee on Urban Alfalrs In New
York

City. Nancy Bradeen, Bar�

'Jara Sachs and Liesa Stamm, ac

companied

by

Leque's faculty

adviser Miss Kathryn Koenlr, at
tended.

On Friday night Mayor Wagner

spoke very optimistically to the

entire

group on urbanization In

-SaturdaY's session bepn at lunch
two more speakers. Martin

:

Anderson

Professor of Finance,

Columbia, spoke aplnst urban re

newa.l;

Provost

William

M. Birenbaum,

Of Lonl Island University,

discussed the positive aspects of
the city and Its diversity

portunity and optnlon.

01 op

Saturday afternoon off ered a wIde

variety In workshops. Nancy al

leaded the workshop on uThe City
Functional or AestheUc" while

Barbara and Uesa attended

one on

\
�

uThe Emer&lnr Cla.ss." All three

and

"�sychologtcal

tJrban1zaUon."

Problems

The

ctolOC')' Department at Lonr lsland
University.

Acoordlni to Nancy thert was

much

enthusiasm displayed,

notblnr conclusive

broupt

asked," Nancy said, ult was

bard to sum up ..capt wltb a pat

the back to studhts .1ll1nc to
study the city." Ueu. bOwever,

on

sa1d

thlt tbe con!erence was not

t� nt.Jde

the dlacuulonl or SMC's library
prob..lU.

ward urbanl1atiocl."

lD

but

out.

"Since there was no major ques

tion

valueless

an Idea to tile considered

Of

afternoon

ended with a panel dlseussloo led
by Leon Slnder, head of the 80-

is buJit mostly Wldercrouad. wbleb,

Is

of

Bryn Mawr, wellesley, and Mount

or lbe , clrls went to 1he workshop on

Include several medieval manuscripts loaned

ap

"SpotllghUnr 'Intellectual OlsUnc

with

the

M.awr

The newest

cord1ncs and microfilm wUl

table

of the Merit Corporation entitled

Council.

cheon.

emerrtn& In the elec

I&e

controversial

New York. ..

short speech at the 11!.ursday lun

pre-E u r o p e a n manu

13tb

hbook s"

The

peared In the 1964 annual report

Child." Accordlnr to Betsey, thls

was

scripts on papyrus representative

of the

or primary Importance

was HNew ThInking In Education

cooperative community Ubrary e)[

The University Museum

to

so as to communicate wllb more

centuries to present-day tape and

15.

bow

hi" scbool student. make

realistic college choices. How to
en1a.rp the Information procram

gypUan

early

Bryn Mawrln

-

��
C omD'S
I ne ",rea
- °t
For Book E xh I
from

and

particular.

\ 7a.� - ''' i"'

Books

representatives

speeches and dlscuulons OD col

Assistant Dean;

Bryn M awr B an k

and

pthered for the tbree d.aYBtohear

or Biology; Miss Mary

MCPheraon,

ft&Ures Into account In

reportlnc Us staHstics.

rected

Resources Committee; and Betsey

or

Collep's Alumnae

CooneU convened in

CorporaUon itself bad taken an

but were outnumbered on the cor-

Io'

The

newsm aculne.
was that lbe Merll

out

J

�

Memorial Prize, Is open to narra-

tive,

two national

po1oted

pace. The first, the one quoted by
resulted from the first and second
choices ot
120 000 merit c�e news media, I1sted 25 InsU
'
t uons most popular amoll( Ilrls,
dictates. Althoulb theto p 2 5 c
es
where populartty was defined as
of women Included stx of the "Seven

lbe

-.Qar . from the COUecUOII ot Mrs.
The plays wW be Clveo atGoodH
�ates Lloyd of Haverford Is a

theme.

NaUonal MerltScholarshlp compe�

UUon between 1961 and 1963.

ot paper.

play, on view In the bank's lobby.

hired to foUow her menttons that

181'85 preferred'by flnallatsJn the

by lbe

the joy of IHe. A private detective

to a youne litl just dlsooverlnl

roUmimt

on to elaborate: Bryn Mawr was
mlsslnc from the count of 25 (01-

author's name on a separate sheet

Individual collectors.

office ot a

week or so a,o. The article went

in the PhUadelphla BULLETIN a

typed,

middle-aged businessman married

the

the

4 p.m. on Tuesday, AprU

Manuscripts

What neither the BULLETIN nor

Colleee Flunks
Mawr
PopuluUy Poll" saJd the headline

ort1�

CoU"e

In

IIBryo

simUar. All entries must be sub-

mUted

..

by Lynne Lack.nbach

contests ar4L- styllzed

both

Encllshman, Peter SCbaeffer,
place

Corrected List Includes BMC

prlze, Is a $40 award tor the best

PUBLIC EYE, Is meant to leave -·tmeee ot an Ale." tbe e:dttbltion,

takes

at 1621 Spruce

Phllade."h1a,

other,

P.

ble of the

Apartment

01. poems suhmltted. The

hopes one doesn't. The man en
visions himself as a made Intellec

PH EE. Her

director,

lroups

Marsba:lIj

proml..s that the accoostics are

choral

work

New York, but rather

tlon of a classical myth.

Mawr

the amount of $100 for the best

one could supposedly meet on the

ot th.t cburch. Mr. RobertGoodale ,

Bryn

a post

cause he sUs back smUll'll secretly

menUnc their own choir of men and

, mono

Itself

Mysterious Rich Gartner Is the

to

Is

colleres and universities, Is for

Is broulht

director. H e Is Hmysterlous"

participate In these Episcopalian

piece

Poeta: to a number 01. small

THE TIGER,

and the women is tbe brightest
..
mind 10 all of. Lone Island.

located at Filth Avenue and FUty

coUele

is

slyles

tual

third street In Manhattan, otten

The

play

streets of

Member. of the church.whlch Is

boys.

dUferent

which presents a pair of people

by Paul Oaonka..

evenllll' prayer..- services, supple

as

as the

heroine

The

The

by the Bryn

choruses

as its

The three,

T h e a t r e-of-the-Absurd

Mawr Collele Chorus slnel.ncCon

coile Ie

.,

on stage screamlll(.

Cburch in New York will be en

invtte

can

be drawn rather qutckly Into Us

Vesper service at St. Thomas

clerto de Navtdld

are

other

opener

The

In his Ifsearch for

this SUnday

avallable thIs year to under-

chosen because the audience should

CJwrusWiU Sing
Thom.tUJ
Evening Service
hanced

EYE

each

of the directors.

which does not belp, but hinders,
student

Theatre

product10n •

PUBLIC

student's speec h

the problem of the multtverslty.
be

Colleee

THE TIGER, 9RPHEE and THE

dent thlnks, says. or does, ex
a Penn

the

winter

"Nobody cares" what the stu

plained

ire

Iraduates of Bryn Mawr. One,
awarded by tbeAcademyotAmeri-

Mawr

Dlrl(tors'Styles

that

c1vU r1gbts do not apply to them.

verslty

conclusions

own

to act independe ntly upon them.

and

concerned with chan&Lnc stele

lbe

Tbt. allows the stu·

dent to draw b1s

and responslbWty, we must

on

by an

unbt.a..sect presentatJon of facts and

in

tnvolvtnc cenu1ne COD

adm1nJstraUonaJ.

at least one way.

show students tbe pos

sible outcome of acUons,

to IIQClety depeods ,!pon

� the uln l,p,"

coocluaioo retched wa.s

'lbey sbould

whose rrowth and con

enforcement.

only

that admtnlstraHoDS sbould func·

u part of lbe communlty of

abWty to tnvolve ourselves

really dellned his In

1be Deparlmem 01 �Usb bas
announced.that two poetry prizes

•

a student exerelse his richts

��:��
�I

O e,a n

sald

U••
Th1s lack ot definition was at
tacked by students from the fioor
who desire the policy of clearer
statement 01. position.

a clUUD, wben as a student th e
comparatively

ot

stltuttons' pos1Uon in 10<:0 paren

two WIQ'e. How should aoelal

ll'�lor be legislated? and

administration,

_r.

�
Dean Bur defined tbe contUel

l'e

and taklnC dlsc1p

'Unary action are the purpose.

Ruf', from Bryn

and

Merit '25' Slights College,

Prizes for Poetry
By English Dept.

in that

.. are of "sotne of

them

the problems

Involved in the growlnr trend to
-

•
•

Pa.. Four

Ma,ch 12,

COLL EGE NEWS

BMC, . Was ington-Lee
Give Exce /lent Concert

Short Short-Changes Peanuts Crew
I n U ninspiring Gospel I nterpretation
by, Hanett. Holben..---"

Vin,

John Henry

Sallnpr,

J.D.

Cbarles M. Schult%. Is an inspired

New man, Sartre, Kafka, VanGoch,
Oraham Greene, RJlke,H.A.Orunwald, S.L. Bethell and Christ, to

CORDINO TO PEANUTS ml&bt not
read U lce a rtve-us--our-staley-

than enUehlenlng. Packing them In.to IZ4 pages, half of ",hlch are

U Robert L. Short were as Ina

spired

writer

u

he ttwlks

cartoonist, then his GOSPEL AC-

bread Sunday School pamphlet.
But

Brawn

-b'l Incorporalln, Charlie

tnto a
company
catech..ls m, Short, In

and

Christian

Short, sells PEANUTS abort.
Professed to be I f a modera-day
handbook of the Cllrlstian faith,"

006PEL contalns a plethora of bad
pun.s: I f • • • we run into people
wbo

do

not care to have their

PEANUTs 'salted ' " or II • • • today's Church really Is tbe world's
larrest

name a

>FEW) Is more pretentious

covered with cartoons, suggests
lbat Short's awn wrltlnrlsno more

than educated transition. ,

Sad, though, the educated transl-.
tlon Is disappolntln" too; H's the
old story of readIn, too much Into
vague malerlal that

Herel,

Bernhard

raln and trees are the

and 10 forth.

PEANUTS Is an e«ecUvecartoon

strip because its U,htness literally

carries It to heights. Interpreting
It so tieavily dragsdown Its appeal,

as

badly,

in

fact,

as GOSPEL

drags along. Happiness Is a warm

puppy, not a heated-over Christ
anoIocy.

thinCs to all people. For example,

image ("The Hound of Heaven"),

no

Shori

is a kind of .re-

"Good Grier"
(.

�

can mean all

Snoopy Is a Cllrlst

says

.,

deciphering

to

g ..:r: �I'"!..�" .�

,>1 /,.''>-

. .... , �

"'
/

:

..

.'
,

'---/.
! , \
,I

B Minor Mass

. .

aulll by the com

_

COU8les will take place this week

/

The performance Saturday will
at

8;30

In

Roberts Hall at

Haverford. S\mday it will be at 5
at the Church of
Epiphany.

� Luke of the

The croup, contalnl1ll 2Z5 people

altogetber, wUl be accompanied by
a

chamber orchestra under the

dlrec:tlon of Mr. Reese.

really gross.

Sanctus to the end.

ot the mass was

The

done In 1960 also with Sarah Law

around

rence.

groups

plexity

with

dependlne

various
on

the

S p e c I a I professional soloists

or

academic

was Vernon Haskell, who was up

roariously funny as the alumnus

father.

special trumpets for

h1&b Baroque portions.

theme

was rather weak. Its saving grace '

com

01. the various sections

and

the

clever lines, but on the whole, It

sized

or the piece. He Is uslrw harpsi
chords

Freshman play. centered

versus social necessity, had some

Dr. Reese Is handlt"' the per-

formance

•

Haverford' s Clus Night '65 ran
the gamut from really good to

fore, at the Credo and continue
Tbe tirst haU

ThOugh the music Itself

was nothing fantastic Its quality

'was definitely improved by theun

WUlard Pierce

and Donald Jones
,,111 jo1o the cbolrs. Both men

bave su,.. the Mus previoosly.

usually

Jim

KOod voices or Vernon and

Keane,

briefly.

who

appeared only

I In And Around Philadelphia \

MUSIC

The Vienna Boys Cbolr appear tomorrow nlgbt at 8:30 at the Academy

01. Music stnclnr "The Opera Rehearsal."

Bach'. B-Minor Mus will be presented in Roberts Hall Saturday

nl&bt by the Haverford

and Sarah Lawrence Glee Clubs.

The Academy of Music hosts the Smothers Brothers in concert on

SUnday ntrht at

8

p.m.

Special; Van Cliburn wUl play at tbe Academy on Thursday evening,

March 25, at

THEATER

8:30. TJckets

DOW on sale.

•

Roar

FORREST.

or tbe Greasepaint, the Smell of the Crowd," at the

HLlke tbe E.tabllshment, but cornier,"

week,

At

least

the

-

have

next year's

than this year's. Theplot

the unoriginal caricature of big
Bryn Mawr

invading

little puny Haverford. The theme

w a.s

seJ:·pure and unadulterated

and uncensored. Most of the lines

evoked a feeling more of disgust

The attacks on Individuals were un

called for. The show with Its cast

or tbousands was really nothing

at the WALNUT for

two

"Tbe Mlaantbrope," MoUere's comedy , begins March 1 1 at the
Tbeatr, 01 the Llvlnc Art., with performances afternoon and evenlres
for two ....ki:.

The PhUadelphla Drama GuUd wUl stace "Anticone " Anoullh's
pll.)' bued on the Oreek trlled7, � TbW'sday, M ch la, at the
PlI.)'s and PI&Jers Theatre, 1?tb and Delance), &1:reets.

';

Fn.US

Sanral rums of special Interest wlll open this week.
.., At the BOYD, "The Oreatest Story Ever Told." sturine Max von
Sjdow, arrives wltb nne reviews.
ADtbon), Quinn, playlnc tbe tlUe role In "lort. tbe Greek " now at

tIM LANE, has received one

HomlnMtons.

of the pictUre's seven At:ademy Award

Tbe rum version ot Shakespeare's IIJul1us Caesar," with John
GleICUd. Greer Garson, and Deborah Kerr Is now at the YORKTOWN
Julie Andrew', thtrd triumph this year "Tbe Sound 01 MUsic '�
•
wW be&ta at the MIDTOWN on March 1?tb. '
Abo on March 17, at the RANDOLPH Tbeater the controversial
"JobD Coldfarb, P..... Come Home·' will floally be 'shown.

·'GoIdrtnrer" cOdttnue. at the ARDMORE Theater.
u8lcaPoat to Murder." psyeboloctcal thrUl�r sturine Stuart Whltman aDd Joanne Woo,;Iward,
WedDesday at the BRYN MAWR.

-

,

bee?

ace. Then

Lee OJee Club

turned to a ",hter vein w Uh the

traditional

song A-ROVING,

spiritual

ROCK-A

Ollbert

MARCH

OF

THE

IOLANTHE ,

and

the

MY

Sullivan's

PEERS from

and others. '&U of the
Wash..lngton
and
Lee soloists
showed great poise, slnrtnc well

Sunday, March

21, In the

croup

of

Haverford and

will present a con

and four Poulenz.

motetS chosen parUcululy tor ihe

The

choruses

from

combined

small

the two schools

conveyed the reeUng of all of the
-

each of which

has a

dUterent mood and lsqulle dlffleuU
sing

well -

beautifully.

The

Chansons were followed by foW'
selections

ATELY

Lassus'

-

Zindar's

FAST

MODER-

QUINTET,

PROVlDEBAM

de

DOMIN

UM, Schutz's ABSOLOM, FiLl MI�

which was SWl, by William Supon,
and

a

fourth

I

I
I

piece wh..lch was ..

substituted at the last minute. The

program was conciudedby Schutz's

PSALM 150, wh..lch sounded luUand
mlgnificent, SWlg by the combined
choruses. Un!orlunately, however ,

the Brass Choir was a Uttle "over

powering
The

during

concert

this

selection.

as a whole was

exceUent and made many students
that

wish

more

of the chorus

concerts could include a few selec

tions of lighter music, as this one
did. It was

also disappointing that
E.O.

more people did not attend.

and also any selec

Varied Selections
Present Worship
In Jfodern Dance

for small chamber music-groups.

worsh..lp, still a startllng Idea for

Ca m p us ' Digging'

interesting If somewhat unsophis

Lenten season.

Orcanlz.ed three yars ago, the
•

Schutz croup

30

mately

now has approld-

members from Bryn

Mawr and Haverford. It performs,

as Its name lndJcates, many selec

tions of Schutz.,

tions Of other composers suitable

Settles Question :
Spring I s Sprung

by

many,

Sprln&, alas, or at last, Is upon

Bryn Mawr; the front lawn of the

dance

was

as

a

form of

demonstrated

in an

ticated -program presented under
the auspices ollnterfalth last Wed

nesday night In the Common Room.

The dance ,roup consisted of '1

nine students from East strouds

burg state Collece In the Poconos
and

by Peggy Wilber

Karen Durbin

Modern

their

director,

Jane Wolbers, dance

Mrs. Mary

and rhythms

instructor at the college.
Despite

their

palntully

small

but a smutorama, wb1ch not even

an enthusiasm and sincerity which

Olve us a break feUas!

much to the student-ln�a-hurry's

occaslon.al unf10lshed moments In

Bob Sinclair's talents could repair.

After that Uttle bit of porno-

: �� ��:�n:�; I�::.:.�;,;,:;:
r

(
eI

Harry as a pivot POini, Dean Lyonsl
and the entire admlnlstraUonwere
plastered all over Roberts Hall.

no blade of crass Is evident. AlSO,
disml1,

(and that includes any one

sUll around at this time of year).

audlfVlCe, the group performed witb

more

tblUl compensated for the

their various dances.
The

proeram

the whole area has been fenced In,

presented,

ger possible. Thus the sleepy-eyed

plalned

ma.ktr.- the diagonal detour no lon

Mondl1 mornillt survivor 15 forc

tull two

with

was

Informally

lbe pbJlosophy

and pUrpose of each piece ex
by

one. of th.. students

berore Its performance.

The plot concerned what could be

ed to leave for class a

perfect he was oul 01 It, feel ihat

the straJrht -(and narrow?) path.

turned In a stmple white modern

ot course, to mundanely oriented

of Prl.)'er," was a craceful and

area

various

done to make Harry, who was so
he belonged. Onlywlth It's "Haver-

ford Harry" could lhecollege sur-

vlve. The Hnes were CLEAN

and

roocL Mike Punzak, Munson Hicks

and Mike War10w deserve special
comment. The music, written by

Bob Baker and Tom Bonnell, was

very effective. The major fault

�

8:40.

RUke.

library has once agaln been totally
dug- up, so that, lronlt:ally enough,

Is the weil-traveled production, "From the Second City."
was that so much of the script
Tbe Cbeltenham Playbouse Is presenUnc three ooe-w:t farces by
.inW)l
"In" jokes. Untess you
fhe-.
SU
C bekboT - - "Tbe Brute," "Tbe Wedd1nc," and "A
mmer In
Country," weefl:end .veniDls at

Hlndemlth's SIX CHANSONS

on six: French poems on nature by

to

rather than of humor. The class

or '67 overstepped Its boundaries.

was

the Washington and

poems about youth and

and.. Mr. OoodaJe. In
Reese
cluded In the coneert wtll be three

Freshmen

Dan Mason, Jon Neerpard, and

poe",s

cert under the direction of Mr.

of this year's Sophomore skit was
aggressive

Bryn Mawr College

Schutz motets

Maybe

..e", �/IIUI&m, Su,po.,
"
and wllb .. "u

and is based on four Renaissance

Bryn Mawr

Sophomore production wHl, then ,
be better

of

SONGS

which was wrltten
for the 15th Anni

G1t

versary

Chorus sang

Interesting

YOUTH,

by Hans

SchUtz

clever and the acUng parUcularly

Tbls weekend completes the three-week run of Anthony Newley's

"The

L

---

p o t e n t i a l.

OF

Bryn Mawr

most

On

HaverTo�d Class Night '65Includes Satire and Smut
by Marcia Young

The

the

reading room of the library, Ute

_
_

- /

-

"""--,

Only the second half 01 the mass
wlll be SUIl(. It wUl beltn, there
through the

\

\

'

night,

Motets for lent
By Schilti Grou p

\

" �:

.

end.
be

i
\

(

. .

and Sarah Lawrence

/®

,

bined choirs of Shipley School,
Haverford

-

,
,

'":.?�-

Saturday

and the OJee Club and Brass Cholr Mike Denton delipted the audience
thelr
performance
or
of Washington and Lee University with
rave a joint concert, directed by CONCEr,I'ED (an operauc bur
Goodale
and
Robert lesque), in which each one claimed
Robert
Stewart. It was one of the most to be a greater virtuoso than the
enjoyable cOOrus concerts of the other. Their enactment of it made
past few years, due to the variety It terrifically tUMY.
The hlghllgbt 01. lhe' program
ot the selections.

SOUL,

,
�<?o

on

March 6 , the Bryn Mawr COOrus

Negro

'. _,

,

Two performances of the Bach

-

/,

•

Combined Choirs
Sing Bach Ma8S

the faithfUl,

somehow neither dOes PEANUTS.

.

...

. ._"
'tlrson,
n.UU
T.$. EIIOl, PaJcai, Cal-

cartoons. And indeed, as God needs

.,.1

__

W.

Short's

�

_ -;:

Short'. choice of quotailons and
allusion.
(rrom
Klerkeraard,

GoldJnr,

doctrine,

"paradoxical nature of God's love"

GOSPEL Is reaeemed
only by the inclusion of PEANUTS

non-p r o ph e t orpniza-

tlon."

pentance leadlne to salvation, the
false
Is
Pumpkin"
. "Orut

8:30

At

were

In with the In crowd" much

of the hUmor wll;S lost.

Action continued to pick up after

tbat point. The senio�s were a

roaring, uproarious success. The

admlnlstratioo sent Its valiant
Kn1&:ht SIr LanehaJ.ot on a quest

minutes earlier In order to tread
The Object of all this excavation,

minds, Is to IIOmehow convert the
Into

a lush greensward -

perhaps even In time for Parents'

Day, a mere month away. However,
to adventurous souls, who saw a
shark-tooth motU 10 the new
dorm's facade, this new "dJ&:"
ott'ers similar

tanta1J.zJnc possi

bilities. Can the ArehaeolOCY De
partment

have senMKJ that below

Two h1g-hil&hts of the evening

were solos by Mrs. Wolbers, t:os

dance dress. Tbe Urst, "Attitudes

bJghly tormaUzed Interpretation of
postures

picted the

second 11010 de
joy of a woman who

tlnds secret M)lace In a colorful
belt

Into

selections
Mrs.

wblcb

from

Woibers

esUnc,

she baa

daDeed to lnter

Oreek-aoundlnc

Geol00' Department, literallY or

the group numbers

have

det.eeted evt

woven

the Scriptures.

from

ftsuratlvely,

worship,

Deborah." Her

this humble IIOU Ues treuure as

C?at as an, � might be found
in Turkey or Greece? M1&ht the

of

danced to Weinberger's "Sollt of

music

Ella Kuan's mollon picture,

AMERICA, AMERICA.
perbaps the most effective
Is

st I I I

In

of
was ODe wblch

progress, enUtled

dence for a possible cold mine In

"Priest and Propbet:." Cynthia
Edwards danced the part of a

shared by all BrynMawrters,bave

His word to the people.

ez;t8nded in putting tocether the
sets, cOOreocraphy,
music and

over lack of space In the library,

for sympathy rather than truth,

own
hands, and beCUn to II.)'the (I'OUDd�

to reach them at the admonition

satire was very clever and re-

diUon? U this

to find the HOi), Grall whlch was

in the possession Of Ford (founda-

lion), the (feat corporale dragon.

ThOugh the plot Itself was raiher

weak the time and eUort obviously

our own

backyard? Or, most ex
etUne to the scholar's mentalit,
subversive

elements,

concerned

taken the sttuallon Into their

costumes well made up foi-- n:-trhe - works for the orten bruited ad
freshlnely

enou(b

It,

too, was

clean. The actlnc was very

thoucb not quite

Juniors. Thines

tood

up to that of the

� moving and
the audience had to keep an eye on

the st.,. eve!;'y miDute. Oo awOOle
"Haverlot"

had a lot.

I.s so, we can be

certain that the most tantallz.t,.

prIest who Is told

by God to take
She Is
rebutfed by the people, who uk:

but she att'empts 1Ia1n

and

qain

from God. The dance wu Ittbrft
PMled

by a sqle bonco drum
and a dramat.lc nurallve read
Ing by John WlncerterJ one 01 the

part of the whole process must CO
on the dead of nJcht, so that when

two male members of the croup.

great

cessionals. a reeeS5ional

arlslnl: 80me morniDl soon , some
new

structW'e may bave

mushroomed up, o't'8rnlCbt, dwarf

lng all other stNctures In the area.
•

other pieces Included

eraceful

Pacem."

r 0 u n d,

two pro
and a

"Dona

Nobis

12, 1965

IIorch

,

Judas Iscariot Misses His Chance
In The Geatest Storu Ever Told

"Chinese" Bryn Mawrters

Oppose Com m u nist Cou sin
by

Potty Bouer, '66
TbUfadlJr, Marcb 4th, five

OIl

··ChIDe." BI'J'D Ma..
rter. quitted
their tyor'}' towers to alleDel

the

1985 National Model GeDeral All·

_mbly at the Commodore Hotel
in NYC. Conference

.etfTtty be

ran ' almost immediately.

2:30 rneettoc

At a

at the Chinese Mis·

arranced by the Colleclate

"81on.

Councll

to

the

Untted Nattons,

we wefe thorouchlY Impressed by
the "dlplomaUc"
Tsao,

charm

Counsellor ' in

d Mr.

Economic

and Social Affairs. HI. brlefll1l
DO the essentials

01 Chineae tor

el&n polley later proved Invaluable,
CMnese

vuious resolutions,

1nc vote of those naUons pre88nt

YOUng),

and
it

defeated;

and

we were able to have

38

for, 48 agaJnst,

20 abstalnlrw.

•

Normnn Hill Says_
Coalition Needed
Of Rights, Labor
necessary to
be

formed

VOIJpS·

Hla

clvU

representative

were confidently attlrmatlve;

he

Labor Unions, tI Mr, Hill Is the

that

to

speaking

on

baaed tbls Judrment on the tact

former

secretary

last one.

dinner

After

we attended In

committee

dividual

meetings.

Committee a.ss1&nmenta bad been

made prior to the conference, so
each rtrl had bad the opportunity

to do baCkaround readl� on the
resoluUons that would be pre
ber

in

sented

The

committee.

Polltlcal Committee, attended by
SUsan Klaus, discussed the prob

lems connected with disarmament
and the Federation 01 Malaysia.
In

the

Helen

Colonlt.atlon committee,

Fairbank actively upheld

Hour" views on Soutbwest Africa,
the

Porturese

terrttorles,

II. n d

Br1t;ish Guiana. InternaUonal trade

and the financing of UN opera

ffCi vII

Rights

of

Socialist Party and an
member. He

alumnuS..
The

goals

of

both

clvll

.rlghts and Jabor groups are social

an4 economic. The final \solutlon

to

the crying economlCj problems
In the US Is democratic economic

plannlnC, similar to that in some

European countries. It must take

Into account theworkers automated

committee,

Humanitarian,

the

Social

considered

resoluUons on racial discrimin

of

our

close

breakthrough,

must be made.
To

pin communication between

civil rights and labor, a civil rights

task

force ' has been
recently In the AFL-CIO.

formed

Formerly labor. especially the

In civil rights and would not work
However,

there

is

a direct

relation between organization

poorly

paid

and

01

unemployed

chan&".

the uWestern Bloe" meeUnc. Un

qree upon wa.a the

� we could
elecUon of a

delepte trom the USA to act as

chairmanl

The General Assembly 88ss10ns

gave me a new understand1nc

the nature

of

of the real UN opera

tions and difficulties, We were all

rather awed at the extent to which

parUamentary procedure could be

used to control I\ctlon; ,we were
even more amazed to.. find our

selves involved in alch OVUleu

vers when the USA requested our

,be!p In maldne sure that the reso
lution

censorl",

Ua

conduct In

Vietnam was kept oU the noor at
the General Auembly. Tbe most

cruclaJ question for our delep
tion wu that of lbe

reeornJUon
LA

5-6U4

PARVIN'S PH&II.
• 1Ity..

Mew, A.... I"," M.w ••

Holy Model Round."
-0110."i GeoH Muld.,r

needed

to

driving

spirit

01 labor and
01 the civil

rights movement, the organization

and political action needed to eet
economic

probability.

necessity.

planninl
It

Is

The

devil

..

rather

human, not a spirit.

a nov.1

It 18 he to
It t..,

clttxlon.

Parallelisms, In a .nae, ..,..

the strenllb of tbe movie. Tbe Drst

baU . ends wttb Ibe climactic reo
surreetlon

of

Laurua, and the

second, of course, wlUl the re
su.rrecUon ot Christ. Tbe Hall...

lujah

chorus

accompanies both,

Vlewera ml..)' note, too, the

becomes

cerlaJnly

How to
BREAK '
into you r
FIELD

a

a

If

Repent"

is proc:a.tmed and wbere

Christ Is tempted and asked to

prove hlmseU.

Frankly, we wonder wbat God

thinks

�-Immortal

mort

of

�

character. Most

hie lines sound Uke cUebes

becau¥ In pneral they're famlllar

Bible ""
aac
ea, but von Sydow's
.. . u

and espresslons carry

them

the Get

th Im�el, especially In

mane sc.ne.

of the picture's savllll

erapby. u the mOvie doesn't make

whlcb

wbleb

(nutes

�

and from somewhere (as like as
Hallelujah cberua. My cohort, Pen

of Jesus to

McDermott,

and I Im
feet In

mediately jumped to our

OFIESIA

GANE , SNYDER
834 Lancaster

In

•

Avenw.

FRESH FRUIT!

abot. ofteg sustaIn the perform

rnbseur.

This card saves you
money at Sheraton

He

W"pn as the ancient healed bllnd

forcetlJ

bow

not

to be

ALABASTER EGGS
IN LOVELY COLORS
FOR EASfER
1011 LANCASTER ... VE.
BRYN ...... R, 'ENN....

ance 1n their symmetrical or sym

On 8U qportlng roles: Sal Mineo
u lbe
aled cripple 15 Ideal U
only lor h1s bll sad eyes. Ed

at Him In

WHEkE EVIlRYONIl
ON THE MAIN LINE MKETS
h
eflw�
24 N. �" Mew• •
t.A 5-U21-4
NIGHT DJU.,IYERlU

not from the tomb) comes a ,rand

spired movle-coers. Seriously, the

man

a

_..... - - , ,,
-

;

-

Here's how to get yours:

r----------�-----------l

Mol" Lin. Photo S.rvice
.30 L ANCAST E R AVE.
BRYN MAWR. PA.
LA 5-«40
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FREE FILM

fo r .n,., roll I.ft for d....I�

pri"tin.. Ko_color o.
bl.ck end whit.. Sl... 620·127.
"0.
end

C........ . '.ef.It.'en . SIt._ft.
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Dear Sheraton: Send me an applicaUon lor a free Sheraton
sludent 10 card lor room rate diacounta at Sheralona all
over Ihe world.

around plUI wide knowl·
.ela. in yoy. m.jor field
should add up to I rl'
w.rdi"' areer tor you.
But. first you must
"bre.1I in." on. oroven
way Is to pin prlCticll
akUls thlt supp"rnent
your .c:.demlc IInowl·
ed&" Then your MNiCft
will be in clem.Ad no
muter how $peei,tlled
)'OUr field. OneI ln, you'll
h•
.". the opportunity to
prove )'OUrMlI.
Klth.,i". GIbbs offlrl
, Spldll Cours. for
Coli ... Wqm.n (lib
monthl), proy\cllna Ill'
pert Iflinl", In Merll••
rl.1 Ikllls. Brl.k Into
yowr field the pro.".n
Gibbs w.y.

tor

I
I

Sla'.

City

Zip

Send to COLLEGE RELATIONS DIRECTOR,
lheraton·'an Hoi", W..�ngton. D. C, 20001

95 Sheraton Hotels & Motor Inns

�.
-

Write Colleae Dean
GIBBS GIRLS AT WORK

Avoid a guilt complex
Phone home

tonipl-berore you

find that you can no Joneer

..Ir. Vou, porcn.. m;' you and you know iI, Comron

TIll .. TIll;•••• C ....,
,

live with your·
• call,

lhem wilh

of ,......

@
�

II

I
�

_

___ ______ _ __ __ _______

--- - - - -- -

'ECRCTAR/AL
21 MltlbotOll," St.. ""'''. MUS.nl1l
XIO h,' Aft., •• ,.. ... ,. 1.11
II 1'I,_tiI St• ...-rCUI., .. J. t1tU
n S. Matti S, , """ ••1, •. l a-

I
I
I

N.IM

-- --

K AT H A R I N E
G IBBS

I

SI'HI

A sound wile,. bKII·

,

ba',
(1,

K ENNY'S

typical 01 Bible saps

and orpna), until Christ
raises Laz.arua trom the dead,

presently makes

avallable portraits

bolic

Maybe

BRYN MA''''S
SIIIIWf £.,Ift, P, ••

Alfred Newman did the mualc,

lbe IItUe store beside the Boyd

Theater
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Varsity Squa ds in A ctive Week:
Badminton Team Still Undefeated
'65
Anne
Godfr.y,

by

The Bryn Mawr vauitles have

t.eD buS)'

qain thts put week.

Tbe f.nctnc team went to Jereey
City Slate Teachera' College for
'
• bout last Saturday. The varsity

Much 3. 'nlf> Odds were over

and are stU! unbeaten. On March
!, tbe varsity beat the University
d ?ennsYlnnla team 3-2 and the
JV

powpred (Genie l.adner was the

only one brave enuu&h to lace the
enthusiastic freshmen).

w o n two o u t ol the three

won 5·4 and' the JV lost 4·5.
1be decisive bout lor each team
was extremel� close and made

ness. The varsity lost 4&-21) and
the IV 10lt S4-14.

I Campus Eyents I
8;SO p.m. In the Common Room.
SUNDAY, MARCH 14

twsl�r music
� Ensemble

There will be c
concert by the Stu

Group under !be direction of Mme.
All Jambor. It will take place
.t 3 p.m. In the Music Room,

Goodhart Hall.

MONDAY, MARCH 1 5
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of Spanish at the University of
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text,

translated

by a

matches played. The teams also
beat Rosemont on March 9: the
varsity 5-0 and the JV 3 - 2. Next

week the teams face SWarthmore,

hopeful that they 'NUl be able to
end the season still undefeated.
The Odds and the Evens are
st1ll compeUng In the year long
series. A fencing meet was held

80me were promoted to the rank d.
unofficial Odds, It must be de
clared that the EvelL� won the
fent"lng.
The some niChl Odds and Evens

Y

came to pla badminton. Again the
Evens won decisively, 8-2.

Next Wednesday night at 8:30 a

volleyball game wUl be held and

everyone Is encouraged to cornel

ably 'slmllarto those of the puppets.
Aa the assistant narrated the show,
80 the second author recounts the
deeds of the hero.
the
techniques,·
C�rvantes'
show within the show, the assls
tant, the authors and translators,
all serve to �Ild an Uluslonj but
the reader has been lUlly warned

Morlsco.
The Inn scene, recounled by the
second author, contains a puppet
show PUt on by Master Peter, who

ahead or Ume to separate fact
from lancy. One or tbe purposes

embelUshments and explanations.
Thus, the reader ttnds himself

techniques or narration.

moves the puppets and his ..,slstant who narrates the story, adding

.
, .,

Don Qulmte'. anger,
throup
Muter Peter ts revealed as a

fake.
the
incident
thJs
Tbrou(b
Chicaco, speakin& on "Master
Peter's Puppet Slow: Techniques reader learns to dlst1ncubh be
of NarraUon In the QUlXarE" tween Uluslon and reallty which
Tuesday at 4:30 p.m. In � Com- . stands him in rood stead throuch
mon Room.
out the rest of the novel. Don
Mr. Haley beran by explaining Quixote', adventures are rema.rk

Moorish

The badminton teams have not
yet been placued by sprine lever

at

The Spanish Department presented Georle Haley, professor

second author. thought to be Cervantes himself, took over. He ays
he was curious to know how the
story came out, so he Is narrating
and cammenUnc upon the original

T h e bUketball , t e a m played
acalDst Rosemont March .. and
Ibowed end-ol-tbe-a:eaaon weari

second of her Dante readlncs under
the au-s>lces of the italian Club,

Haley Discusses hn Quixote:
Puppet Show NarratiYe Sty les

the lenera.l layout of DON QUIX�
TE: how an unknown "I" narrated
the llrst el(ht chapters, and thena

• partlcularly exeltlnr meet.

THURSDAY, MARCH 11 �
MI.. Loerum wUl present the

March 1.2, 1965

Observing "a show within a show."
From the audience Don Qulsote
objects to the Intrusion of mlstn
formation by the assistant Into the
legend acted by the puppets. Don
QUixote believes ImpUcttly tn the
reality of the legend. The assistant
and Don Quixote engace tna verbal
battle into which Master Peter
enters lrom behind the scenes.
When the puppet show Is destroyed

of DON QUIXOTE ls to reveal the

arWlclallty or the cbtvalrlc novel;
Haley brought thls intent out quite
clearly In his explanation of the
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tect, w1ll rive the Undergraduate
Association lecture In Goodhart

912

Hall at 8:30 p.m.

TUESDAY, MARCH 16

Miss Kathertne McBride, Pres
ident ol the CoUere, wiU speak
on "Science and Federal &ipJlOrt,"
under the auspices of Ihe Bryn

Mawr Chapter of the Society of
the Sigma Xl. She will speak at
8:30 p.m. in the Physics Lecture ..
Room In the Science Center.
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make many new telephone services
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eral Telephone & Electronics. Full infor·

oratories contributes the basic support

Placement Director. Or write to General

of a lengthy sequence of impulses.

to the GT&E family of companies for

And beyond the "Touch Calling"
phone is a new Electronic Automatic

product innovations such as this. In fact,

Telephone & Electronics laboratories,
730 Third Ave New York, N. V. 10017.

Such as a fast·action push·button

phone

that "dials" numbers by a suc·

Telephone Exchange developed inde·
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Add electronics to telephone switching,
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baSic research is our solid base for con·
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